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INTRODUCTI[ON TO COUNT DE MON- strruggle betw een thie spiritual andi tie temporal power nor eten the Christian sentiment by ihîicb it vas in- alliance wUltira Clurls gare ta tiraicrownad
''ALEMBERT'S LIF oF ST. ELZA- was nro wiherego miifested -as hliere; antid,indeed, spired. We always sec the Frencih knights aying
BETH OrF IIUNGARY. tie atterreuced ta the neces4ity of being repr:- down, as the basis of their negociations, ie reunion Sa sunelso'se qais ciani sile arosa

TRANSLATED FOR TIF " TRU wITNESS" BY sented by thIe atrocious Eccelin, the Lieutenant of of the Greek kChiurch]ith Rome, and maki.ng it the
.us. SADI5. i Frederick UT, sulicientily demonstraes tire moral su- first result of their victory. This conquest was, ines. 'l'iefle ai' f iti andioai(lse saut, lirainteriar

(conpneedfrom our las.)tperiority o the cause ofI tie Church. 'lhe South of" rraaeover, but a just ciastisenent inflicted on tieihile, in as atr as ivearsseparaeiair tie for-
Italy, imder the scepire of the ihonse o' Suabia, wras Greek Enperors for tiheir prd'iriy, in having nlvays gorlg, a spectacle grarrer andimre'Mar-

Casting our eye along tIe sanie geographical ine, ir:debîed ta Fredslerieck Il and his Chaincellor-Pierre betrayed tie cause ofI tie Crusades, and on their Ie- eu i nul nt'
we see Panu d already manifestin. the foundatons of d0s Vignes-or the benallt of a wise and compiete. generate and sanguîinary people, whoi werere erar citier l(tiseiIfitie Saisv irtses tva hava attei-

tIse orithodoz iingdo:' Arclhisop l ieniry a legisation, ih ail thIe spiendor of poelryand the the slaves or the assassins f tiir princes. AlthorugI d ta Ir y. y lsideni tsse great evas
Grnesen, the legate of Innocent TII, restored discip- arts-; but at tie saime tisse it ias overrun, throug theidea tie Crusa, bearing an dfert ire- iic ne te e iresvsailsere-

line and ecclesiars'Eiral ifreedoir, despite -the opposition that mirpearor and iris son-Mainfroi-wiih Saracen lions, must necessarily lose muc of its force, yet thsat lutiossveatand l'rrirrei initi spirEti:l
of Duke Ladislaus,: St. iledwige, aunt of Oiur Eli- colonies. rrntil Rosme caled in a nrew French race- force is revealed ta us yli ail thsose gene'rots princes,oa;' ie E t ose Elitsriotrs i r osn
zabeth, seatedt on lre Polish thrioie, gave the exaimple the house of Ainjoau-whici casie, like the brave w-vho did it nt think their life complee snitil thry iad royalSaints, ive siali sec tiseCisrcisb'isg brus ans
,,If te rmost aussteret virtues, aind oleredt ip, as a i- Nornass of old, ta naintain the ' pedence i the seen theI Holy Land ; such wre Thibaut de Chamn- senti abroadFr tie sairatian aisasss, invincible Cars-
iocarusl, lier son, iwiho diel a artyr for the faith, Chrci, ani close thiat gate of Europe against the. pagne, 'who celebrated that expedition in such noble qîrerorsnai ies ai' Saints tratyr [ram oras'y grade
ligrting agains tie Tartars. Poand, presenting inirdeis. vrss; tise hoy Duske Lois, husband i orr li-oc

a rnpassible barrer against the advance ai thosa B ut if the Catholic. historian ias muchs to deplore zabethr, whomri we shlvil sec die on the way ; Leopoid
trible borties, wha isard ensared Russia, anti er- En studying tse history of Italy, ie fnrds in thie Spain Of Asastria, and ven the king of distant Noriway, hioaa Ir'
run Iungary, poue out r'iers ai her best blood ai thirteenth cenhury an object of unaixedi ai- wiould go in company wilr St. Louis. The wivas aof i s i;Erose p ivii airréatcring aspect

durmg aill that century-tus preparing to become, iration. That was, in every respect,iheiheroicage these noble knights iesitated not to accomonpny themoerery aide; piety anti lrrreerare
hat she lias ever smee been, the glonous martyr of of thtatmost noble nation, the age in wgicgiigeriid on.thoee distantpeandChere were almostos sy,C-

Christendomi. boh ils territor'y and independence, witi tIse glorious as rnany princessesas princes i tie camps ofI le Cru- tenus, Prêmontré, tie Chart'eux, ire na lager
DescenIing once mare towards tre South of Eu- title Of thie CCholic monarchy. Of itie two greant saders. Even boys vere carried away by the gen r

rope, and contempating tsat lIay wich ias iront te divisions of the Peninsul;i wefrst see in Aragon- ral oentiusiamrn; and it is an affectine sirhtI to sec tiaitIse ry sources ni Crristian lie ivere te i
lie tIse imost briiant andI lhe inost active ofi tie after that Pter I , ivi we have slcln oainarily Crusado of boys in 1212 fromn ail parts 'of Europe- drii îrp by iarsi, ani logic.'Tie tiiscase
Christian nations, the soul is ai first satitienedt attthe holding his crown fros Innocent LU, anti yt dying whose resit iras mnost atal, for tisa' al perisha- n

t tse cel a itrinabe sruggls te at Moret in ars against the Ciirc-iis son, Don but still it as a strikiig prooF of that love of saci-beu inibs rquied a violent sock ; trOn
Guelpirs and Gi beines, and al trait ast esmpre o James the Conqueror, hIiose trife as a sister of St. fice, of thiat exclsive devotion ta creeds and convie- a"rls anti stout iearts irre raqîiratilie l.-
iatred iviich dlissed itself thiruougot tia lanti under Eiizabetis, hrio wou his surname by taking Majarca tions vIici actuated the men of those times frons tise'l'iis necessary antilmucis-dasiretissccor iras speaciiy

aor n tatar of prcipes E which thosa partes an Valencia from ti Moors, v roe,like Cesar, cradie ta. What those boys Isad attemptei in tIeirsent G ,ioias
had their origi. It is this atal lemient of hiatred iris.own chroricle, and who, dutiring a reig i sisy- early age, vorn-out Olii men failted not ta underttake ; spautaanMi'crs'ili dosait lier.
iwhich seems to predo-minsate at every period of the four years of unceasing wrarVare, vas never con- w;tness that Jean de Brienne, king of Jerusalem, iio, Tiey suere, sudeet, prophetia visions wircirrIli-
ristory ai [taly. It 'as conected tith a certan pagan querecd-gaiied thirty victories, and founîded two after a hvitole life consecratei ta the direance o faitih trcent .111arsl -lonasiss I is alc L
tndsngotisticapolicy-ahnigerig mmoryCof the old thousand CÉûrchses. it Castile, the centuryope andi tihe Church even against is own son-in-ilaw, Iran,tlir ier asdltie cathedrai ai alChristian
oman repubie, wich prevailed il ltay, throgh ail iiti thIe reign aof Alpionso lie Short, founnder0 ai thre Frederic 1, sets out vhen upwtardîs cf foiur-score, la

s he middle ages aver that of the Church or the empire, order of St. James,s ai' tire University 91 Sain undertake the defenca of the new Latin empire f aliar friar or a pon Spanish priest. Jeiîad iin
ant biinded t tians in a great ege t te sa- mana; lIos to great events redound taI te fami e the East ; afer almost miraculous success, ie expires-e triesdescendinroPyrenes

Lutary iafluence o lite Holy See, whose first subjects o the iliustrious Roderick Xurees, Archbisiop of a the age o! eighty-nin, iorn-out by conquest stiillntatresaioaFrance,aerrun[irrtics-ging
thley should have ben, and iwiose power and devo--Toledo (1208-1215,) the wiorthy preersbr of imin who rre tan by age,:and having Gi'rst stript of' the im- ba:ei'at titraugis briars anti îbans ta preacletirm.
tion they iad a good opportunity af appreciatinvg, was, twro centuries later, ta immortalise te sae peri purpe and is gorios or, to assume le It is te grt-St. oinit Guznati his
during the long contast betwean tie Emperons and name ; lie iwas, ilice many of the Prelates of that ag rait.f St.2E nesis,and-to die under that insignia mstsen sar, baiore is birti, snter the bara aifa larr
ire Lombard cimes. But, hoeve'r isgusted Ie mua7' an intrepid warrior, a profound polôtician, an eloquintof a last victory (1237.) e .carYlaga blazirrgtorch nlis morri-prapisaîierna

be by thoase dissessios tiîch rre the very heart of preachrer, a faithifuil hristorian, arnl a bounsrtil alnonser. Besides these individual manifestations of zeal, eai
italy, we cannot help adniring trhe physicai and mO- This king and this primate vere thre ieroes of the Europe once more wîelconred the appearaice o tiraihaatdiant star "'as siining aiis brairisanlie irs
rai enîergy, the ardent patrioiism, the profound con- sublime achirvement of'las Navas de Toloso (16tli permanent militia of the Cross, the three great niili-pesentetifor' baptism ;lie grew ssp En ioiiness ant

vrtions npresseti an tia history ai eveny ana ai tme Tuly, 1212,) ien Spain did for Europe hiiati France tary orders, the martial brotierhoods o the Temple,pi I
smsîanerable repubiies wieir coer is surface. We iad dona under Charles Marîei and what Poland of St. Jon ofi Jerusalem, and St. Mary ai tise Gar- osa eseeiti ta Irtacaver ailtieiaaenly
ise amazed at tia Ecredible fecundity of monu- afterwards sdtiinder Join Sobieski, ihen she savedi nans. These last had for their grand master, durinocantry;iris bords exhale a pei'flrscie hicisinspire
1rme 15s, institutions, foundtioins, grat mniar a alikinds, ir frominthe irruption ai foin'-rhtindred thousand Mis- the first years of tie tirteenth century, H1-ermann dt crastisy in ail urinppreailiEra ;lire Esmilt, affable,

varnis, poets, artists, wsom wre berold sprgingp sulmans, coning on ier froin the rear. The sway of Saltza, lamons efor'his noble and iidef'atigaible effortsris s-0 itite~ ~ a-- oroata e ;leSisee h ok fIim eachiof those Itahan cities,o s daesolate and the Crescent iras broken in that glorioius e age- ta reconcile the Circl and the Empire, andti nderi sri
forlr. Never, assuredly, since the classi ages of iment-the true type of a Clistia batle-os- w se goern nt te firs expedtin te uto-bary ta releeie po ; ieoudven siiiii

:m-et (rece, iras tirera seen sischs a nngity dvIe- crated in tie nemory of the people hy many a mira- nit knights into Russia took place, whilst nae ofi th e
loipmient of hiian rifl, suchl a mnarveliious value given culours tradition, and whici thie grealt Pope Innocent principal seats of the Order, and subsequreitly ils ca-

io man andi iris warks, se r m uc life ms simili a I, could nt worthily celebrate but by institulinglpital, :was near the tomnb of St. Elizabethi of Mar-
space ! Bust iren we think of the prodigies of sanc- thIe feast Of thie TriJumpû f thte cross, whîichr i, bourg. der, Il<a longer aloistaratiantisetentary, but tratidar-

sawr En Jtaly, a reven now solemnised on that day in Spain. Alonso Tihus then, inthe East. the lakingi of Constantino- gtka,uudiiy understad the bai! whiich kept al those im-. ras succeeded by St. Ferinand,-a coteipoiary ple, and e overto of the Grk Empire by a an orertaeas aces Ieait. 1-
pel t h re remember thsat r'Ear ai anti cousin-genran Of St. Louis-iio iras Ira dis- iandful of ranks; in Spain,las Navas de Teolosapetrrnsistis toritylisi ntibul a FrankonEndpaina-ds Naas de oiCsaconirme(] ; amrd o1 tisleirst nigIlt aftar lis arrivai,lireCriistian charity wsich lowed an, Jeep anti era- race ta Iis illustrious kindred, for, like St. Lois, lie by St. Ferdinand ; in France, Bouvines and St.ic es Christ preparin« temensurable under those id storms and ragmg seas. inited ail tre merits o the Christian warrior ta ail aLouis ; in Gernany,tie glory and the fal of thei ti tran ; butIn tie midst of tiat unniverSa contusion, citis grow the virtues of the Saint, and the most tender love for Hohenstaufeniy.lineg; in England, te aagnaiChartaraidtir tener are lIarentau'arr.iie; ns Eiglnti lir Mana irara ienter te airpeasa lirson, presanîs la Iisiniii nnickand 'ourish, teir population is often tenfold whitaat it iis people, writih the Most ardent love for God. HIe atthe summnit of tie Chrissian word, tie grat Ip

inow is ; master-pieces of airt are produced-com- would never consent ta load his people with new nocent III, and his h[eroitcsuacessars; tiiisissiesen,inerce every day enreases--and science makies stil taxas: Giodvill otherwise provide for oui defence," it seemns to us, ta assign to the time of St. Elizabeths ' g Enta C isu rcisis s amnan rat-more rapid progress. Unlike thie Germaie States, lsaid ie, I a nimore ari'nid a the curse ai one poor a nmemorable place in the history of humnity.
i poitical anti social existence is cocentrated iith wioman tis of ail the aMoorish iost." And yet lie ire seek is fitsndamental ideas, it will b easy ta fnd

mie nobles in the cities, none o whiri, however, was carries on, wîith unequaled success, le work of na- 'em, on pne side, in the magniicent unity of thathnr se redominant as ta aorb lre lfe ai tire tional enfranchisement ; ie takes Cordov.a, the seat Church ihoo noting -escaped ;iho proclaimed, in
utrers; ani tis free cacrrance a ngst tiemay of tise Calipiate a me W\est, ai after ravingri de- her most august mysteries as in lier snallest delails,exphn, in part, the nisireard of strengo-th viicih they dicated the principal masque to the Blessed Virgin, the final supremsacy of minci over matter ; hia con-

rad ai cammansd. 'a longue ai he bard cEis hie brils back ta Compostella, on thie shouldersOfsecrated, witih iise and paternal solicitude, the law
lourisling since the peace of Constance, successfully the Moors, Ilie beils irici tire Calipi Ahnanzor had of equality amongst men; and hIo, by securinIg tai thstood all the efiorts ofI tie iiierial powrer. 'l'lie forced the Christians ste carry awray frona it. Cor- tie meanest seri tie liberly of marriage andilin- ' iaeaise iaticanceived the iinea-orne-eonqsseringCrusades had given an irncalculable stimulus ta lhe quering the kingdom iof Murcia in 1240, that of Jaen violable sanctity of the faily-by assignimg im a tiei isyiuriiity andlava, by becmingirecommerce and prosperty i tie maritime republies in 126, o Seville again in 12-, ie left the Moors place in her temples by the side of his instes--but, inr-te leastaiail Met.I-eundertakes te ne-of Genoa and Venice ; hlie latter, especially, inder anly Grenada: but humble in thIe midst of ai ahis above al, by givinig iicm-free access te thie higihest

er deg-Hnry Dandoa-a blind old hero ai Four glory, and extended on iis bed of deah.i,lbe veeping spiritual dignities, placedi an inifinite di'erence be- sinco Isaedeatiroi'Christ. At-tiraage ai'tiranty-score-became a powter of the fbrst order iy the exclaisms:--" Omy Lord !Thoubhastsufered siosmrlch .tween his 'condition and that of i.te osst Lavorerdl
conquest af Constantmopîe, and that quarter awl for love of me ! and I-nhappy that I am--ihat slave of antiqrity. Tishen over-against ier rose the i'pr'pr'ety,.and descends fm'um tie mauntain of As-
/sal/ iof le Eastern Empire, of whici sire was se 'rave I done for love of tiee." lay power-the Emnpir-e-royalty-oftenr praned
long prous. Tise mague ai' ti Tsscan citias, sase- Spain had lier permanent Crusade on ier own soi]; bsy the evil passions of those rho exercised thenm, but

d n Us to theoexist~ thé rest of Europe irent afar ta seek it, either north- restainied by a thousand bonds iitiin the iways of!ee of those cities hose hisiory ia s that of the vard a-ainst the barbarians, or southward against theccharity, meeting at every turn the barriars erected tise ires ny ietbiy irtov fcoes t.-
.. ;reatest empiirs-the esas h i sare Lucca la hretics, or eastvard against the profaners of the IHly by faith and the Church ; not having yet learned ta

v4awidelsolenlymade m s rp re. That great thougit prevailed fronm time deligit in those general egislaunres whici ta often TheiMo-eatintimirai [q ir a tiemitaolpnBi Vei\ir--in baios' tise olonioius ictoyo ri;cb0 aiy oteenfii;yhshult ndotmpe of- Arba te time over ail local questions, ail personal passions, crush doin the genius of nations to the level of a iMasslie May be-;rertiy ai becomingIle m'sel afand Florence especially, perhaps the nast interestmg and absorbed them all into one. I expired only witi barrei uniformity; charged, an the contrary,to watch
coalition ofI moden tines. At every page of tise St. Louis; and was still in ail ils vigor during the over the maintenance a ail thie individual rights andtrates afi' efl'-tiramore enganîynaien press on Eninrials ofi tiese cities, one fids the i miost touching irst half of the thirteenth century. In ils opening aholy customs of oaier days, as over the regular de- iis îaotsteps; sem itiotîs.ta strip llemsehîas ai
isstances of piety, and of the rnost elevated patriot- years, Foulques ai Neuilly-the riral oi Peter the eiopment o! locai riants and pantrular inclinclinations; ailike liE, utirrs ansiaus, ai least, tarear Iis En-im. To quote but nie anongst a thousandi, iien Hermit and of St. Be-nard, in eloqnsence and power finally, presiding over tnat grand fettdaI systei wihilrspiredords. I vain doasira go ta seekmartytia
wve sea enople cmpasapin, ike toise ai Ferrra, tratofi apersuasion -going fronmtournament to tournament, suas wholly based on the sentiment of duty as involv- En Egypi; tisast sentisia bIo- tie West,

lrey aury ir tannhad ngoursefor te hansofInakes ail.the French hivalry take up thIe Cross.- ing right, and which,gave to obedience ail thee.dignity
t ounstitutiosirywe caot armg surve to ai se An army of barons embarks at Vënice, and in passing of Virtura and all-the devotion of affection. The hor-

hdegree di overthrors the empire of Byzantissn, as tie first, rors-perpetrated by John Lack-land, during iis long tVarend inimaisripsian-mtre soie remnaiisor miean-
inte.nstetiness and- patnietEssu.. 13,'tiresida i tis

. ue trae an m a r ot s e y th e sid e o nt s age ta Jerusalemn Not it sta n ini g ti s diisappro- con est w i ithe- hiu rc , le iserable "I 'ecrepitud e D og S o I llensa ti e rn in er. i a l, q fe L tra cn . -
y t c i t t g rvai ai Innocent 111, foiided on strict equity, ie can- of te Byzanstine Empire, clearly sheu irha the lay n'nînrater et cap t r &c.1 ' nte P e Assaiissts1:-cqes,-rî d _nhoblnante wihthe-1 a. arach aue o the wola coe. d


